Thank you for your consideration of the music ministry of Ekklesia. Please see our brief
biography for your review the links below include music link to our album“Atmosphere”
and epic video “Where You Are”.
Do not hesitate to call me if you have any further queries or use our online booking form
to priorities your request.
Booking & Tour Management Team ON BEHALF OF Ekklesia
“Atmosphere” by Ekklesia SoundCloud

Latest Album available on iTunes - Click here

DIRECTED By Shabazz L Graham of Outlier - Music Video “Where You Are”
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EKKLESIA
Thank you for your continued support of the
music ministry of Ekklesia.
We were blessed to present our Video “Where
You Are” and latest Album “Atmosphere” and all
within the month of April 2015. Both the video
and album have been well received by the
international public and media.
We have just returned from a tour where we
visited the Barbados Gospel Fest and venue's
on the Island.
We are now preparing for our second UK Tour
which has lead us to extend an open invitation to
churches nationwide.
We welcome and are available for any music
ministry opportunity, such as youth based
convention, outreach, Conferences and

Brief Biography
UK based band Ekklesia, were nominated for MOBO Best Gospel Act 2008 following the
release of their highly acclaimed, 'Rain' album. Their musical styles of R&B, Pop and Soft
Rock have lead to 8 released projects between 2003 to 2015 collaborating with the likes of
Chevelle Franklin, Raymond&Co, VM & New Ye Choir, Green Jade, J Vessel and many
more.
Ekklesia have toured the UK and Europe, made various TV appearances and have been
interviewed by radio worldwide. They have shared the stage with international acts, Israel
Houghton, J Moss,Trinity 5:7, 21:03, Stephen Hurd, Lisa McLendon and have supported
many UK acts. They have a wide appeal to the community through their work in schools with
various organisations across the UK some of which have been highlighted by annual
performances at Royal Festival Hall and Queen Elizabeth Hall.

0800 689 9106

ekklesiauk@emusikuk.co.uk

www.emusikuk.co.uk

@EkklesiaUK

/EkklesiaUK
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